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Helcome to the "Club Highlight'~ Each
month we plan to share with you
about a local car club/organization.

This month we learn more about the St. Louis
Triumph Owners Association.

What is the history/background of the club/org?
A small group ofTriumph owners founded the

'\. St. Louis Triumph Owners Association in 1983,
two years after Triumph (and British Leyland)
abandoned the North American market. Their
very first driving event asa new club was the
mid-winter, tops-down "Polar Bear Run:' We're
proud to carryon that tradition today, with our
annual February Polar Bear Run, along with a
wide range of other events. We currently number
just over 100 members, with somewhere in the
vicinity of 120Triumphs total.

What need does the Club fill in our area? Along
with a number of other "LBC"(Little British
Car) clubs in the St. Louis vicinity, we provide
the public and automotive enthusiasts with
a chance to seeand enjoy the wide range of
Triumph sports cars. We do this through a
number of activities, including drives, car shows
- including the big one, the annual All British Car
& Cycle Show - and social events. The club also
provides Triumph owners or those who might be
interested in Triumphs with a source for historical
and technical information, guidance on finding
Triumph parts aswell as help in buying that
perfectTR.

What type of activities are there within the
club to participate in?The club runs the gamut
and definitely provides sornethinq for everyone.
If you like to drive in the company of other
Triumph owners, we generally have one driving
event monthly, spring through autumn; a lot
of our members also take advantage of other
British car club drives here locally. Prefer the
social aspects?We meet monthly on the third
Tuesday at rotating locations in west and south
St. Louis County and St. Charles County; we
also have a big annual Christmas party which
is always popular. Like to do car shows? Our
members participate in a wide range, from
cruises arranged by hot rod/muscle car clubs
to Concours events. We also do periodic special
events, such as our upcoming movie night in
November where we plan to catch "Ford vs
Ferrari:'

Does your club have a main event each year?
We actually have several. SLTOAstarts the local
British car driving season with the annual Polar
Bear Run on the first Sunday after Superbowl

Weekend in February. The drive dates to the
foundation of the club in 1983 and is open
to all drivers and cars.The two big shows we
typically participate in are the EasterConcours
d'Elegance at Forest Park (the Triumph and the
MG clubs invariably constitute the biggest club
participants in the event) and September's All
British Car & Cycle Show. We normally end our
driving season with the Veteran's Day Drive in
mid-Novem ber.

Do you support any non-profits, charities, etc,
in our community? The annual Veteran's Day
Drive, now in its seventh year, is our one major
fund-raiser. This year's event is scheduled for
Sunday, November 10 and will start in Columbia,
Illinois, and conclude with lunch in Chester,
Illinois. In between, plenty of driving in the
flats along the Mississippi over levee roads and
through the twists on the various roads above
Bluff Road. Participation in the drive grows
annually and always brings a wide range of
cars - not just Triumphs or British vehicles - and
drivers/passengers. We solicit donations prior
to the drive; 100% of the donated funds go
to a veterans/military support organizations.
In the past we've donated to the Purple Heart
Foundation and Fisher House; this year, the
proceeds will go to the Semper Fi Fund.

Final thoughts from Mark Morgan - Secretary/
Editor: Wejust went through a special election
for a new president (our current president's
employer transferred him out of the country)
and as he's still settling in, I'll say this on behalf
of the club as club secretary and newsletter
editor. Triumphs are a lot of fun, whether you go
for the traditional British roadster like the TR3,
TR4,TR6or Spitfire, or prefer something more
modern like the TR7or TR8.Due to their age,
they do require a fair amount of attention and
preventative maintenance and there's no better
place to get assistance with keeping your TR
running than with the St. Louis Triumph Owners
Association. And, as expressed above, you'll find
a great bunch of people who love to get out
regularly for drives of varying length, special
events, and social gatherings. If you're thinking
of getting into the Triumph hobby, by all means,
make us your first stop after you get the car or
even contact us before you buy. Your joining
SLTOAwill benefit both your Triumph owning
and driving experience and will also benefit the
club as a whole.

If you are interested in your c/ub/org being highlighted,
please visit AutoUrge.com and complete the online form.
Welook forward to learning more about your car club/
organization.


